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Estee's Address to the Committee: "I don't care to be governor now. I candidly state that if I had my own way I
would not take the place."---S. F. Examiner.

WANT TO SERVE WITH BUDD
Another Batch of Office Seek-

ers to the Front.

Scramble for the Adjutant
General's Place.

Some Defetaed Candidates Are in
the List.

Some of the Gentlemen Who W.nt to
Wear the Unir.trin of the G

srsor'i Staff? Those Who
Want Other Plaoe*.

By the Auoclated Press.
San Francisco, Dsc. 17.?Additional

candidates for the various appointive
offices in the gift of tbe governor are
coming to the front daily. For govern-

or's private secretary, O. H. Gordon, of
San Joeqnin; J. L. Sargent, of Amador,
and W. W. Morehead. of Hsaldsburg,
are the lateßt aspirants.

For tbe executive secretaryship, D. M.
Angiei, who was defeated for surveyor-

general; G. W. Armstrong, of Placer;
Byron Hall, ol Yolo; J. D. McPike. ol
StanssHus, and M. R. Beard ore recent

applicants.
For president oi the board of San

Francisco harbor commissioners, W. W.
Foote makes his Bole request of Build in
favor of Rudolph Herald, a Inaal insur-
ance agent. In opposition to Herald's
claim are Senator G. G. Gouoher of
Fresno, J. M. Basset! of.Alameda, and
W. T. Jeter, who was defeated for lieu-
tenant governor.

For name commissioner, with a salary
of $2400, Supervisor W. M. Hinton. J. J.
Curry, deleated for state printer, B. F.
Berlin, E. L Fitzgerald, J. J. Liver-
nash and County Clerk Itosborough ol
Alameda are candidates.

To distribute the patronage in the gift
of the fish eomm'aaionere, R. ILBuck-
ingham of Yolo, G. H. Crosette of Peta-
lnnia and E. Z. Duzier of Rio Vista are
willing to work without compensation.

E ii. Stonehill, once district attorney
in Nevada. George B Crosby of Sacra-
mento, Colonel Kellogg of Alameda,
Captaiii T. A. Nerney ol San Francisco,
and H. V. Reardon of Butte, are in the
fight fur adjutant-general?Allen's billet
ol $:!l)(IO per year.

For members of the looal board ol
health there are dozens of applicants,
among them Mrs. Marion Thrasher,
wi'e ol a Mission druggist, Drs. Wins*
low Anderßon, V. P. Buokiey, VV, J.
Gavigan, John Gallway, A. M. Hender-
son, W. M. Murphy, J. J. A. Miller and
Nathan Rogers.

Among those who want to wear the
uniform of tbe governor's staff ars Col.
A Andrews, Col. A. T. L. Fernandez of
Shnta Barbara, and Col. J. Scotield of
Los Angeles.

For registrar of voters in San Fran-
cisco, Governor Budd oan hove his
choice of A. J. Clnnie, R. Barnett, R.
P. Hammond, H. H. Scott or Samuel
Braunhart.

Depot fur TcirtnUe Shell.
Exceptional designs, largest assort-

ment in genuine tortoise shell hair'nr-
raents, 50c upward. Imperial Hair
Bazar, 224 and 226 West Second street.

Grand masquerade ball at New Music
hall on Wednesday evening, 19th mat.,
for tho benelitof the Children's Lyceum.
Good order maintained ar.d no disreput-
able persons admitted.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World*Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

'a kew i.ooi>uoa.e.

Defaulter* Cannot Be Convict.d on

I ll.iok. Kept by Othari.
Tacoma. Dsc 17.?Kx-City Treasurer

George W. Boggß is on trial charged

withjemhczzling nearly $25,000 by de-
positing worthless checks and papers in
the State Savings bank and havi-ng
them, placed to the city's credit as cash.
Last summer the bank suspended, hav-
ing very email assets and owing the city
about $90,000. A jury wasßecured this
forenoon. There was but one eventful
feature of the day and that was the
score tho defence made in rolation to
the admission of hooks and records as
evidence in the case. The defense ob-
jected lo the method the prosecution
adopted to prove ex-City Treasurer
Hoggs' transactions with tbe State Sav-
ings hank and questioned the compe-
tency of the bank's books and time of
those of the oity as evidence.

Jodge Parker, in deciding one of the
objections made by the defense, said:
"Aman cannot b9 sent lo the peniten-
tiary on tbe evidence of books made by
another man."

HE GOT THE LODGING.

HOW A POOR MAN GOT INTO
PR [SON.

Ban Francisco Pnllnrmen Fores a Man
to Commit m Crime la

Older to Obtain

a Bed.

San Francisco, Dec. 17.?James
Watson, an upholsterer out ot employ-
ment, applied at the city prison last
night lor a night's lodging. He was
told tbat only psople arrested for crime
or drunkenness were taken in there.

"All right," said Watson, "I will
soon be back."

He then went to J. J. O'Brien's dry
goods store, near the prison, and threw
a brick through an $800 plate glass win-
dow. He was arrested by a policeman
who saw the set and taken to prison.

Watson said be had had no work for
three months and was hungry and dcs
perate. When asked why he did not
break a less expensive window if be
wanted to get into jail, he esid be did
not think ol it, hut smashed the nearest
one he could find.

REVIVAL OF MINING.

Amador County Pr.p*rlng for Another
Biiom.

San Francisco, Dec. 17.?Senator E.
C. Voorhies is here from Amador county
and reports a great revival of interest in
gold mining in that ssction. Capital is
seeking investment there and several
new companies have been formed. Ten
miles oi mother lode runs through that
county, and a total of $55,000,000 has
been taken ont Bines the early days. Of
late years, however, many of the mines
have loin idle. Now with the revival of
interest in mining, numbers of these
are being started up strain, and some of
them are said to be already producing
handsomely. Large sums of money are
being invested in new mining machinery
aud other improvements, and ii there is
any gold left in Amador the mining
companies are going to get it.

Order your suit early. H. A. Getz is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Third street.

Wickstrom & Person, tailors. Fit,
workmanship and goods guaranteed
first-class; prices moderate. Room 1,
120>2 3. Spring street.

Hollenbeck: Hotel Cafe\ 214 Second
street. Oysters 50c a dozen, any style.

MARCHING ON TEIN TSIN.
Victorious Japs Capture More

Chinese Cities.

Natives Flee to the Foreign
Settlements.

Over Seventy Thousaud Men in Two
Armies.

No Serious Fighting Nsotiisry to Rout
the Chinese?The Mtkedo'e Troops

Took Nln Chweng With-
out Difficulty.

By the Asiociatcd Press.

New York, Dec. 18.?A dispatch
to a morning paper from Shanghai,
dated December 17th, says:

The first aud Bocond Japanese armies
are marching direct to Tien Tain. They
are now north of Niu Chwacg, which
place has been captured.

Several other cities have also been
taken without serious fighting. The
lorce of the two armies combinsd
amounts to about 72,000 men.

Tbe Hnanghai officials ot the native
city have removed their wives and fam-
ilies to tbe foreign settlements forsafety
in anticipation oi an outbreak which is
feared in consequence of the imposition
of the war tax.

Paris, Dec. 17.?A dispatch from
Shanghai says the first and second
Japanese armies have joined each other
north of Ni v Chwang and are now
maiching direct to Tien Tsin.

THE HORRORS OF WAR.

Sickening; Sights nt Purl Arthur After
th- BnttU.

Washington, Dsc. 17.?The Japanese
legation today received another telegram
from Mateu, minister of foreign affairs,
regarding the reporied atrocities by
Jauaneee soldiers at the fall of Port Ar-
thur. This dispatch says the govern-
ment is not yet in possession ol the full
facts, but has ascertained the following
circumstances: Many Chinese soldiers,
both at Port Arthur and those who came
in from outlying fortifications and taken
by Japanese soldiers, discarded their
uniforms, and it is now now known to
be certain tbat nearly all the Chinese in
plain clothes killed were Boldiers in dis-
guise. The Chinese inhabitants (pre-
sumably a m jority) of Port Arthur left
belore the engagement, those who re-
mained having been armed and ordered
to resist the Japanese and lire upon
them. This they did, and in the con-
fusion of the tight it was impossible to
distinguish them from the Chinese sol-
diers. The Japanese army entering
Purl Arthur was greatly excited at the
sight of the fearfully mutilated bodies ol
their comrades, some oi whom had been
burned alive and some crucified. Not-
withstanding this the discipline ol the
army was maintained, A number of
Chinese prisoners were taken and kindly
treated. The wounded who could be
moved are on their way to Tokio and
willarrive in a few days.

Ji?»tli Came Buddeuly.

Santa Bakiura, Dec. i7 ?Mrs, Ben-
jamin Douglass, wife of one o! the prom-
inent residents of Santa Barbara, died
suddenly tonight at 10 o'clock of hemor-
rhage of the brain.

111 Two Hi,otitic.

London, Dec. 17.?The match for £200
between Frank Croid and Ted Pritcb-
ard, tcnight, resulted in Pritchard being
knocked out in two ruinates.

AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.
BY TSI.BORAFU ?A body-snatcher shot

in Kentucky Debate on the anti-revolu-
tionary bill in the relchstag... Excaptain
of Vale's eleven laiks foo'.ball. ..Apple-
man's connection with the train-wreckers.

A St. I.on In policeman has Invented a
device to baffle train-rubber* The polit-
ical crisis In Italy Blixt, the murderer oi
Miss Ging, pleads Spain has been warned
to cease violating the commercla 1 treaty *The old city hall In San Francisco to be
torn down A Tacoma judge decides a
defaulter cannot be convicted on books
kept by another person Fire in a Wash-
ington mine Another bitch of candi-
dates who want to serve under Budd
Sensational suit against Mrs. H. E. Abbey.... Britain makes a Bineflelds bluff. ..A

white boy sold Into Indian bondage A
priest leaves tbe pulpit lor the stage A
runaway boy turns up after nine years
Debs' attorneys will leave nothing undone
to save the A. R. U. men from jail No
hope entertained for tbe safety of the over-
due itMini colliers....The treaty between
Ecuador, Colombo and Peru signed.

LOCAL AND OKMEKAL?City council
meeting; School Superintendent Search
crltielsed Single taxeis favor interest
and attack Socialism Score made by the
Turners at, their monthly shoot Univer-
sity settlement; Mrs. Foster's explanatory
statement A mill in a barroom; Fraser
knocks oat Goldsmith at Santa Monica
oafion City Attorney McFarland's repor
to the council....The courts; Los Angeles

National bank nonsuited; the Patterson
murder case The single taxeri have ar-
ticles about the unemployed Andrew 1..
Brown claims the constableship ofBailooa..
Arizona news from Phoenix; unprecedented
rains; Price sentenced to desth Ameri-
can architecture; Mrs. Caswell's art talk....
Tbe ring's victims; a reminiscence by an
old'un An open lettsr from the county
W. C. T. U.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Kedlands?Death ot Ben Benson Mine
output.

Pomona ?Union revival Farmers' institute
programme.

bast a Aha?Barley hauled to Chlno to save
enormous freight charges.

Fuli.erton?lmprovements... .Sooial events.
South Riverside?The Tuthlll-Holmes wed-

diug.
Pasadena?The fight against the S. P. fran-

chise Council proceedings.

Anaheim?Death of a bogus cheok operator

in jail.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

Music Hall?Fisher water oolor exhibition;

day and evening.

Unity Church? Blind Tom.
iMFSitiAL-Vaudevllle.

THE WILY OrgINBSE.

Oastnina Officers Thlek Th.y Can Cheek
Stsrap Sweating.

Tacoma, Wash., Dsc 17.?Looal cus-
toms officers believe that they have

made a good start toward breaking op

Chinese method of sweating customs
stamps and placing them on smuggled
opium. Within 30 days, it was an-
nounced today, 80 pounds ol opium con-
signed to Portland, bearing sweated
stamps, have been slszed here, and 20
pounds at Olympia. Officers are plao-
ing private marks on the stamps when
first used so they can detect them after-
wards. As a result of this investigation
Ah Hing, a Port Townsend Chinese
merchant, was arrested lent week and

Ihound over for trial for shipping three
pounds bearing sweated stamps.

The new tariffon crude rubber has not
yet affected Oil' & Vaoghn's prices on
hot water bottles and fountain syringes.
1 quart, 60 cents; 2 quarts, 75 cent; 3
quarts, 85 cents; 4 quarts, $1.

Cashmere Bouquet Boap 20 cents a
cake at Off A Vaoghn's, corner Fourth
and Spring streets.. Florid*oranges ai Althouse Bros.'

MUST NOT DISCRIMINATE
Uncle Sam Sends Warning

to Spain.

Flagrant Violations of the Com-
mercial Treaty.

Other Nations Will Do Well to Heed
the Notice,

Ufil.i. OtTsnin. Coasa tha Pratldsmt
Will Order Importation of Oooda

Tram Offoudlsg; Countries
Stopped.

Brtha Asoelated Frssi.
Chicago, Deo. 17.?A special to tha

Post from Washington says: A cable
message of tbe greatest importance to
oommereial interests to the United
States has gone from the state depart*
ment at Washington to Madrid.

It is tantamount to an informal notice
to the nations o! the earth that if trade
discriminations against the United
States do not cease measures will be
adopted by the president for tbe protec-
tion of American eommeroe under the
authority of the act of congress of August
13, 1890, empowing him to stop the im-
portations of goods from countries that
persist in eneh discriminations.

One of the chief offenders in this
respect is Spain, and for tbat reason
Madrid is selected as a point of attaok,
though the action would be rightfully
construed as indicating a policy applica-
ble to Germany, Denmark, France and
many other nations tbat have put est
embargo on American produots.

SOLI) INTO SOHUAOI.

A White Boy With Indians In the
Northwest.

Victoria,B. 0,, Doc 17.?At the Ouk-
insh Inlet on the west coast of Van-
couver island, between Kyuquoit and
Cape Scott, Arthur Bellinger, a seven
year old whits boy, is held as a slave,
(lis owner and master is Chief Titlouse,
of the Chuoklesett tribe, who purchased
tbe lad a few weeks ago for $00 cash,
and expects to rear the youngster, in-
culcate the traditions of tbe tribe so
that he may become the head and fouu»
der of a new and strong Chucklesett
nation.

The lad was seen by a number ot seal-
ing captains who went to the west coast
to sign Indian hunters, and who found
tbe boy tattooed, painted and garbed in
the costume of a young brave and en-
throneu in the chiel'a bouse at Oukineh.
Chief Titlouse explained tbat his tribe
was rapidly becoming extinct and it
would be tbe boy's great mission to
avert this fate. He would, the Indian
promised, be well oared for and allowed
to want for nothing. He had been
brought into the tribe but not to toil.
Already 20 wives Had been selected for
him, the number allowed to the great-
est chiefs.

The boy told the oaptain tbat he had
been sold by a man claiming to be his
father, but be is believed to be kid-
naped from Seattle. He says his
name is Arthur. He is terror stricken
among tbe Indians, who are the lowest
type of aborgines on the ;Pacifio coast.
The provincial police are taking steps to
secure the lad.

FKUH PKIK9T TO FLATSR.

A Catholic Clergyman Abandons tha
I'alplt for tha Stag;*.

Wilkesbarrh, Pa., Deo. 17. ?Rev. T.
Conway was assigned two years ago to
build up a Catbolio congregation in
Dickson City. He erected a handsome
chnrob, and by means of picnics and
fairs not only paid off the debt, but
built a magnificent home for himself.
Father Conway always took an interest
in theatricals, and organized a dramatio
society for tbe benefit of tbe church.
Chauncey Oleott, a Kan Francisco actor,
played in Dickson City a year ago in
Mavourneen, and one of the looal news-
papers assigned Father Conway to criti-
cise tbe production. Tbe criticism set
pleased Mr. Oleott tbat he wrote to
Father Conway. This was tbe begin-
ning of a correspondence that ended ia
Father Conway leaving his church last
summer, and now be is a member of
Mr. Olcott's company. He left withont
tho permission of his bishop. Oleott ia
now billed to appear in Dickson City
and Father Conway's name appears ob
the bills.

IBS ItKKSSSH WON HIM,

Sensational Suit or a l>r*«smakar Against
Sirs. It.K. Abbey.

New York, Dsc. 17.?Kate Reilly,
Picadilly, London, "Court Milliner,
Dressmaker," etc., according to ber let-
ter beads, bss bsgun suit here to recover
$2000 from Mrs. Henry K. Abbey. Mrs.
Reilly's lawyer yesterday served a com-

plaint on tbe attorneys representing
Mrs. Abbey. Mrs. Abbey, before ber
marriage to Manager Abbey of tbe Ab-
bey theater, tbe Grand Opera company
and the Metropolitan opera house, was
known on tbe stage as Florence Girard.
She played witb Henry Irving's com-
pany in London for soms time and she
was renowned for her handsome dresses.
Indeed, the London court milliner, etc.,

asserts tbat it was because of her mag-
nificent toilets that the actress first
attracted the attention of the American
manager and finally won him. Mrs.
Abbey's defense is that the claim has
expired by the statute of limitation.

Til*Park Museum.

San Francisco, Deo, 17.--Charles P.
Wileomb, an enthusiastic mineralogist,
has been appointed curator ot the
museum to be established in Golden
Gate Park, when M. H. DeYoung turns
over to ths park commissioners tbe
museum collection be recently pur-
chased in the east. It was hoped to
open tbe museum on the anniversary of
the opening day ol the fair, but the
museum will probably not be ready in
time.

BOYS,
FREE

DOLLARS!
'8 aCI ri tmas gift to all the boys from 3 to 18 years, we wi 1 give ONE
D LiX all this coming week and Christmas hve. You oniy have to
buy for cash aSuic or Ov rcoat to the amount of $5 00 or upwarda ?the
boy g-ts trie dollar. Our stock is complete and safe and nothing has been
marked up to meet this gift, l o accommodate Christmas shoppers we
?vill >t p op-n every evening this week until NINE; Saturday and
Christmas eve till l'r N Self congratulatory gifts for males of all ages,
inour Furnishing Departm nt. What's more pleasing than a silk umbrella?

AWAV ALLNIGHT-UNDERWEAR!

MULLEN, BLUETT I CO.,
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 & 209 W. FIRST ST.

WHAT WILL I GIVE I
FOR CHRISTMAS? I

Are questions that most puzzle 'he brains of thousands. I
i The nearer Christmas comes the greater the puzzling, I
9 but present-givers become more sensible each succeed- f
| ing Christmas. USEFUL articles have become now F
I suitable for Christmas piesents.

I I0 APPRECIATED AND USEFUL PRESENTS ARE '1 In HATS: In MEN'S FURNISHINGS: \
| Derbys, White Shirts, ij
j Fedora, Underwear, j
| Tourist, A Box of Hose, :
3 Silk Suspenders, j
$ Hats. Neckwear, j
I | WE HAVE THR I.AROEST STOCK ! GIOVeS,
g j to choose KKo.vi. | Handkerchiefs.
§ Lowest and Correct Prlecs. See Our Windows.

SIEGEL
| UNDER NADEAU HOTEL. \\
se»aaSW«a«asa»Ba)»aWaa^^

AMt'S^MUSrS.

NEXT MATINEE THIS EVENING
SUNDAY SUNDAY AND DURINo

EVENING. AT 2. T 1-1 b- </VEEK.

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK

P^mvEL L
v The May°s TrouP c

APPEAR. nowF.N asp waltkhb
'CAI'OC o"

¥08TSR ANir~EVANB_
"(iONZALAS 61STK, 3

_*
RUBBKLL ANT) KYDIilt

WAMD ASP MA KTKN ~
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Ad Additional Big Specially AMregation
Prices, io, 20, 25 and 50 cents.

L_ AST

DE KONTSKI RECITAL
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Rartlett'e Music Hall. 101! North Spi-inf st.
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I CRYSTAL PALACE ?
\u2666 138-140-142 S. MAINST. CROCKERY
A ._ - »
\u2666 Our Mammoth Store is crowded with an I STORE J
\u2666 endless variety of new and beautiful goods. |0f southern California $
| CHRISTMAS PRESENTS \u2666
\u2666 FOR ALL \u2666
\u2666 " ' 1 t
% FINE BARGAINS From Today |
! ISC J?ttL oISC Until Christmas %| 25c OUR 25c \u2666

HgcOulfTEßsl We W"lGi?e A«y|
X $1.00 $1.00 . nni 1 %\ A NICE DOLL FREE I
\u2666 Rich and \u2666

\u2666 With every purchase of %
\ Magnificent Display 50 cents or over. X

I In Our 7
'

\u2666
\u2666 A Large Toy Animal J

\ ART ROOMS. witV:2a:e sCent \
I _ X

I MEYBERG BROTHERS. X


